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(T, L:) .l. U here signifies hiJl -i i-

j;;iIj: (Lh:) ,5.jt .qUi also signifies heb

made war with him openly; (S, L, Myb;) and [
5

is syn. with .. 1r 4 1 4 (L:) and . .U

.t* _ LU they made mar tith them openly, in an i

eitable manner, declaring their hostile intention, a

so that it was equally known to their enemies and

themselmes. (L.) See also 1. - j"L1i t 1 acted

contrarily to, or differentlyfrom, or adversely to,

them; or was, or became, contrary to, or different

from, or adverse to, tiem; syn..,l.. (M sb.)

4: seel.

6: see E

8. j;.W lIe went, withdrew, or retired,

aside, or apart, from others; separated him-

self fromi others. (S, A, L, 1g.) -
GL%. (4~ur, xix. 10,) ' Shet withdrew, or retired,

to a place apartfrom her family, (L, Msb,) far

away. (Myb.) - s , lie witihtdre,

or retired, from his people. (M.) - Aem \ .

lie went aside. (T.) See 1. - And see :.Jj!

in art. ;

c#,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Jr L:) little; a snall quantity; (~,A,L,I ;)
ade1 >a orf wealth, or property; (S, A, L;)

as also t d [which is a word much used thougha

I find it explained in few lexicons); (L, TA;)

bhecsaluse wat i little a is thrown away, and dis-

regardled: (A:) and in like manner, of aherbage,

and of rain, and of hoariness or hoary htair,

(6, A, L,) &ce.: (L:) and a small number of

inen: (A, L:) and the latter wbrd, a piece, or
portion, of a thing, suci as a, perfutne : (L:) pl.

of the former, Itic: (L, K1:) [and of the laitter,

:- _ CJI L 1 (, TA) t The refuse

of thte people; (TA;) mixed people of the baser

sort. (Ii, TA.)

.~ ,. * . se dJa.......6j )# izF: sce l. _

3.e; _q, Idl(l H e l sat aside, or apart.
(S, A, L. , Mt.b :

:see Z,: and S.

; Cast, thron,, or Jlung, [4c.; see 1;]

(;) i. q. (L.) But see below. -, M .

The earth or dust that is thron forth fron a

hole or the like that is. dug; as also ,: pl.

Z3L;. (A,* L.) Ya.koob asserts, that the j is

a substitute for a.. (L.) -e 1. S A kind

of bewrage, made of dates, and of ;aiJi/u; i. e.,

must; alnd of honey; i. e., mead; and of wheat,

and if barey, c.; i.e. weort: (L:) or made of

diatea, or of raisins, wichlr one throns (a w , i. e.

r whence its nappellation,) into a vesrel or

ainof rwater, and leaoes until it ferments ,

T, L, or .iL, Mgh) and becomes intoxicating,

or not o long as to become intoxicating: before it

has beeome so, it is a lawful beverage: (T, L:)

whether intoxicating or not, it is thus callted:

(L:) or it is thus called because it is left be

* 0., ).i,) until it becomes strong; (Msb;)
eing expressedjuice, or the like, that is lft (le )
for a time to acquire strength]: (L, 1:) it is
aid that this word is originally of the measure

4,.-~~~~~~~~~~~'

)*a& in the sense of the measure J9 &., but that r
t has become obsolete in this latter sense, and, fi

Lpplied to the beverage, is used as thoutgh it were t,

L primitive substantive, as is shown bY the form .

)f its pl., (M, F,) which is IX; (, .L, MF;) t

for a word of the measure J5as in the sense of
he measure Jyax has n<t this form of pl.:
(MF :) wine e'.cpressedfrom grapes is also called

i

, like as i is also called ,_: [L- is r

a col]. gen. n., and its n. un. is with :] oic. (

lignifies some ~ lit., a portion thereof. (

(Msb, art. _.) See also j,. (L) .

i...i: see a and 3,4.

SW [One who throws things away often, or

quickly]. See ;1_. = ;W [One rho makes,

or selb, the beverage called a.]. (S, 1g, art.
A )I

oj~ A pillow, or cutshion; (Lb, S, A, L, v.;)
upon ivhich one reclines, or sits: so called be-
cause it is throwni upon the ground to be sat

upon: (L:) pl. 4i - (A.) Ex. ,Sh; 19

J.14t [7`hey sat cross-legged upon the p)ilOlwS,

or cushions]. (A.)

e A rhildl cast out by its inother (T, S, L,
Msh, K) in the road, (r, S, L, K,) on the

occasion of her bpriniging itforth, and wvhich a
Mluslin picks up and m,aintains; wlhether a

bastardl or lanffally begolten; (T, L ;) a foundl-
it'g: (L, RK:) suchi may not be called a bastard

because its kiii may be establishied: (T, L:) also,
t a bastard; (L, K ;) because such is cast away

in the road: (L:) fein. o (L) and t

(A, L:) pl. mnase. j and 3o.4L; (L;)

nnd pt of ; j;W. (A.) _ °.ek and

t A ewe or othier animal (L) that is not

eateu, by reason of its leanness: (L, ]R:) so

called because it is cast away. (L.) - ,

*... .

e n el c lie (Miohammad) prayedl ulpon the

tomib of afoundlinw: or, accordl. to another read-

!a p rim i Jtiv meaninge, upon a tohb apart,

(L,) or distant, (1,).fromi other tomsJ; (L, 1F;)
like an expression occhurring in another trad.,

rt oe m es he pased by a tonbafpart flsom

other tomrabs. (L.)

,i,. ;* ' ;" : lie is far from his house.

(A.) _ g nae t an [A mian &c.,] asile,

or apart, or separate, fito. others; (L;) [See

also a r jand see a verse of Lebeed, voce

.,..-' *...s
,, .: see c,.

1.,., (T, S, A, 9,) aor. :, (8,1K,) inf. n.

, ($,) He, (a man, ., A,) or it, (anything, T,)

aied, or elevated, a thing: (T, 8, A, ] :) or jj
gnifies specially the raising of the voice: (MF,

iom the first part of the Keshsh.if:) or the rising of

hevoice; sowiththeArabs; andone says ..i1Je.D,

if. n. . , meaning, the mnan spoke in a high

meon: (IAmb:) and.', in£n. o,, he (a man)

ttered a sound: (A:) and [tihe inf. n.] ;.' ,
ignifies tlae crying out, or shouting, fronim friight,

r fear: (T, 1~:) and "J'$ . , the singer's
aising his voice from a low to a high pitch.

($, .. ) - ,1 , (i,M, A, n,) aor. -,

MI, ]g,) inf. n. ., (S, M,) lie pronounced the

teter with he,n (, ). (, M, A, .) -

'. [The tribe of .Kureyshl] dlo not pronounce
t'ith helm. (S.) A man said to the Prophet,

WI, 'i . [0 Prophect of God]; and he said

' J;, i. e. Pronounce not thou my iaa me
vith hemz: (M:) for the tribe of 1Sureysb did not

pronounce with hemz. (TA.) And when El-
Mabdee performed the pilgrimage, he preferr,ed

EI-KisAce to recite the prayers in EI-Medeench,
and the people of that city disapproved of his
pronouncing with hemz, asking him wherefiore
lie did so in reciting the .iur-in in the mosque
of the Apostle of God. (TA.)

8. .j~1 It (a heap of wheat) rose, by additions.
(T.) - It (the body, M31, g, and a wou,nl,

T, A) sirelled; became srcollen. (T, M, A, I..)
It (the mouth, TA,) became blistered, or

vesirated. (K, TA.) And o ,mrI His arm,
or hand, became blistered. ($, A.) - lIe (tihe

eM, and th o IS) ascended the _

[or pulpit]. (M, ]g.)
.4

j sing. ofy I, (T, ,)whichi signifies Heops,

syn. ,,.-1, (M, 1,) or a collection, (M1, S,) ot'

., , (S, M, 1g, MS,) meaning of wheat, nd,l ot
barley, [or othier corn,] and of dates: (M. :) or

[in the TA, and] granaries (ot,!) of. t,1: (in

the present day, a granary:] what is called 

being also called .~ because the *", when

poured in its pllace, rises: anid the pl. pl. [i. c. pl.

of j.'t ] is lt. (T.) - ]k1 also signifies

.4 merchant's mnagazine, or chamber, ( , ) in
Iwhich he puts together, in orider, or pile s Ulp, his

goods. (M1, K.) [ln the 9, it is added, that

the sing. is .¢i: but this addition seems to he

misplaced: for j..I in the last of the senses here
[explained, as well ns when lapplied to a g,ranary.
andl to a collection of .. eb, alppears to be a dl.

withiout a sing.]

.- Anyth/ing risingfromn a thitig. (M, A,K.)

- A swelling in the body. (3I, 1 L.) ..Lq.

i"A [meaning the so,nd, or the character, :o

leallel]. (T , g ]-.)
I

l. 

(T, 8, A, 19,) aor. in£ n.

He, 

(a man, �, AJ or it, (aiiything, T,)

aimd, 

or elevated, a thing: (T, 8, A, ]�:) or jj

gnifies 

specially the raiginq of fite voice: (MP,

.om 

the fimt part of the Keshe)iif:) or the risbaq of

J.0.1 

,t

�evoice;sowiththeAmbs;andonesays,��t,%.#,

if 

n. meaning, the inan spoke in a hiqla

5-,
me: 

(1Amb:) and in£ n. iyj he (a man)

*. t
itered 

a sound: (A:) and [the itif. n.]

ignifici; 

tiae cryinq out, or shouting, froni, fi.ight,

r 

fear: (T, ]�:) and j ' j the singer's

aising 

his voice from a. lom to a high pitch.

$, 

V..) - m M, A, n,) aor. -, ,

M, 

]g,) inf. n. M,) lle pronounced the

titer 

with licinz M, A,XL) -

i.";j 

[The tribe of gureijslt] tlo not pronouned

(�.) 

A man said to the Prophet,

[0 

Proplict of God]; and he said

i. 

e. Poonounce not thou my ito ipte

vith 

hemz: 

(M:) for the tribe of 1Sureysh did ilot

wonounce 

with ltemz. (TA.) And when El-

Kabdee 

performed the pilgrimage, lie preferiett

El-Kisjiee 

to recite the prayers in El-Medeencii,

atid 

the 

people of that city disapproved of his

pronouncing 

witli liemz, attkivig liim wherefore

lie 

did 

so in reciting the ]�tir-fin in tho mot�qite

of 

tite 

Apostle 

of God. (TA.)

8. 

j~--- 1 It (a heap of witent) rose, by adtlit iovij.

(T.) 

It (tlio body, 31, lk(, and a wotaiitl,

T, 

A) sprelled; became sprollen. (T, '.51, A,

It 

(the nioutli, TA,) berante blistered, or

vesirated. 

(IS, TA.) And o-li. His arypt,

or 

hand., becakpic blistered. ($, A.) - He (tite

M, 

and tlio IS) ascended the.,,.

[or 

pulpit). (M, ]g.)

0 

0 

"'#$

j..j 

sill- whicit signifies Hropo,

.of 

jt� i, (T, S,'

syn. 

(M, or a colleclion, (11, 8,) (11

M, 

l�, MS,) meaning of wlient, n .zid ot�

barley, 

[or otlier cornj atid of dates: (THS:) or

[in 

the TA, and] granaries (.tjb�) of,*tab: (in

the 

present day, a qranaiy:] wljat is called

being 

also called ""' because the *", wheri

poured 

in its lilace, rises: axid the pl. pl. [i. c. pl.

of 

jt.�t ) is lit. (T.) - jk.�t also. signifies

.4 

inerchant's inagazine, or chamber, in

whicis 

he puts toqctltei., in ortier, or lpiles jilp, hhe

goods. 

( 11, K.) [ lit the 9, it is added, that

the 

sing. is btit this aiddition seems to he

misplaced: 

for jt.�l in the last of tito senses

explained, 

as well tis wliexi applied to a ,mn�:r,(.

and 

to a collection of -*tab, appears to be a ld.

witliout 

a siticr.]

Anything 

froin a thipig. (M, A,K.)

7-
-

A swelling ipt the boily. (3iI, L q.

1 

i-�.A 

Inicanimr or the characteill W

calletlj. 

(T.

until 

it becomes strong; (Mqb;)

cing 

ea7ffe&,wdjuice, or tite like, that is left (.�) 1. (T, 8, A, 19,) aor. in£ n.

for 

a time to acquire strength] : (L, ]�:) it is `,If,

He, 

(a man, $, AJ or it, (aiiything, T,)

aid 

that this word is originally of the meuure 04,

raimd, 

or elevated, a thing: (T, 8, A, ]�:) or j..'#

in 

the sense of the measure but that

J10" 

signifies specially the raiginq of fite voice: (MP,

t 

6ne become obsolete in this latter sense, and, from the first part of the Keshe)i6,f.) .or tlies riatbaq. o,f

Lpplied 

to the bevemge, is used as thouter it were thetpoice; so withtheAmbs; andone

L 

primitive 

substantive, as is shown by the form

inf 

n. meaning, the inan spoke in a higia

)f 

its pl., (M, F,) which is L, MF;) lone :(1Amb:) and,' inc n. he (a man)

br 

a word of the measure J&S in the serise of !,at

1e 

measure jyx" lias n�t this form of pi. : uttered a sound: (A:) and [the itif. n.] 6,k-J,

significi; 

tiae cryinq out, or shouting, froni, fi-ight,

'MF 

:) ivine expremedfrom grapes is also called

or 

fear : (T, ]�:) anil the singer's

it-, 

like as j,_J is also called L- as

raising 

his voice from a. lom to a high pitch.

1col]. 

gen. n., and its xi. un. is with Sj ($1 VP M, A, n,) aor.

lignifies 

some J1-g.A lit., a portion the (M, ]g,) inf. n. M,) lle pronounced the

(Mfb, 

See also jj.*. (L) letter irigh heinz M, A,XL) -

[The 

tribe of gureijslt] tlo not pronouned

see 

and trith A man said to the Prophet,

[0 

Proplict of God] ; and he said

SW 

[One who titrorvs thiwji away open, or

ft7-j- 

P -0nounce not thou my itapple

quickly). 

See [Orie icko inakes, wiih l�mz: (M:) for the tribe of 1Sureysh did iiot

or 

selb, the beverage called art. pronounce with ltemz. (TA.) And when El-

Mahdee 

performed the pilgrimage, lie preferiett

El-Kisjiee 

to recite the prayers in El-Medeencii,

A 

pillow, or citshion ; (Lh, S, A, L, 1� ;)

atid 

the people of that city disapproved of his

ztpon 

ivhich oiw reclines, or sits: so called be- pronouncing witli liemz, attkivig liim wherefore

cause 

it is tlirowsi upon the ground to he oat

lie 

did so in reciting the ]�tir-fin in tho mot�qite

upon: 

(L:) pl. (A.) Ex.

of 

tite Apostle of God. (TA.)

sat 

cron-le s,

17`4ey 

yged upon the pillow.

8. 

~-1 It (a licap of witent) rose, by addiflows.

cu4hionx]. 

(A.)

0 

(T.) It (tlio body, 31, lk(, and' a wotaiitl,

A 

rhilti caitt out by its inother (T, S, L, T, A) sprelled; became sprollen. (T, 'M, A,

Msh, 

K) ipt the road, (T, S, L, K,) o;; the - II (the nioutli, TA,) berante blistered, or

Or.th, 

and ivitich ti vesirated. (]S, TA.) And #.v

orcti.xioii 

of her bp-ipigitig it f . arypt,

3luitlipa 

pit.ks iti) and maintaipm; ivltether a or hand., becakpic blistered. ($, A.) 116 (tile

bastaril 

or lawfially Im�golect&; (T, L ;) a founil- 1%1? li1 M, and tlio IS) ascended the

litig: 

(L, K:) sucii may iiot be called a bastard [or pulpit). (M, IS.)

because 

its kiii maybe establislied: (T, L:) also,

t 

a'ba.,ttni.d; (L, K;) because sticli is cast away j..j sing of 1, (T, Sj whicit signifies Hropo,

in 

tite road: (L:) fein. ;1,4~ .,) ot'

(L) 

and syn. (M, or

(A, 

L:) pl. rnase. ej.519~ atid #.tic; (L;) M, ]�, MS,) menning of wlient, nzid ot'

barley, 

[or otlier cornj atid of dates: (AIS :) or

iind 

pt of and

[in 

the TA, and] granaries (.tjb�) of,*tab: (in

t 

A ewe or otlier animal (L) that is not

the 

present day, a granaiy:] wljat is called

eatcii,'by 

rea*on tf i'fs leanness: (L, ]g:) so

,g 

'being also called ""' because the A", wheri

called 

because it is cast away. (L.) - 11t

J" 

'i 01--- poured in its lilace, rises: axid the pl. pl. [i. c. pl.

.ki- 

�� lle (Mohammad) prayed upon ll&c ` 'l 0 .#a

Of 

it'�t 1 is M lit. (T.) also signifies

toinb 

of afoundliwj: or, accord. to another read-

.4,,;terchant'.vinaga--itte,orcha?pabej., 

in

mcanitity 

upon a toppib apart,

incy 

whicis he initq toqcthei., in ortier, or lpiles jilp, hhe

(L,) 

or distant, (1�,).from other tomlpjr; (L, 1� ;) goods. ( 11, K.) [ lit the g, it is added, thar.

9.
like 

an expression oectirrinry in atiotlier trad., & : btit this aiddition seems to he

the 

sing. 

is .!i

J 

he pamed by a toynbaj;arif"o?n inisplaced: for'jt�il in the last of tito senses

OtAer 

tortabs. led, as well its wliexi applied to a -mn�:r,.

(L.) 

explail

a 

' and to a collection of -*tab, appears to be a ld.

;i 

Ire is far froyn Us horme. witliout a Silicr.]

(A.) 

aild t j* [A nian &-c-,] asitle, Anything froin a fliikig. (lil, A,K.)

or 

apart, or separate, fioni others; (L;) [See O:-,

A 

swelling ipt the boily. (3iI, K.) - L q.

also 

* J&': and see a verse of Lebeed, voce

or 

the charactei W

calletlj. 

(T.

see


